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for rent

PALISADES 4B

Barbados

Palisades 4B is a luxury three bedroom, townhouse for mid term rental on the South Coast of Barbados.

The Palisades is an intimate townhouse community consisting of only 16 units, built in 2010.  The

community is located steps away from the popular surfing sweet spot known as Freight's Bay, and within

walking distance of Enterprise Beach. The Palisades is a 10 minute drive from the airport, 15 minutes from

Bridgetown, and is in close proximity to The Barbados Golf Course, shopping, great local surf spots and

many amenities within the areas of Oistins and Worthing.

Palisades 4B offers a great in location within the community, with views of the ocean from the private

balconies of the upstairs bedrooms.  This modern townhouse features an open plan living/dining room and

kitchen, opening on to the patio with a private plunge pool. The kitchen is modern, bright, airy, and well

equipped, with nice sea views from the window. The downstairs en-suite bedroom also opens on to the

patio.

Upstairs, the master bedroom faces to the west and on its small private balcony you have a wonderful view

of the coast. The second upstairs bedroom faces to the South and also has a great sea view.  This

townhouse has air conditioning throughout, screens, integrated audio system, alarm system and a gated

entry system.

As a guest at Palisades 4B, you can also enjoy the cliff top, Ocean Front Club House, with panoramic

ocean views. Facilities at the club house include a small kitchen/bar area, washrooms, semi-private outdoor

shower, sundeck and a staircase access to the tidal Freight's Bay Beach.

AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 2022

More Information

? This listing is over 365 days old. ?Property Reference: 
PT-2180-AXZR

Rental Price: 



$7,000 BBD /month

Amenities: 

Air Conditioning,Automatic gate at entry,Balcony,Beach Club,Breezy,Ceiling fans,Close to Amenities,Dryer,En Suite Bedrooms,En Suite Master with private Balcony,Fully Equipped Kitchen,Gated Community,Housekeeping (Once a week),Internet access,King Size Bed,Landscaped grounds,Master has a King size bed,Near beach,Near Golf,Near Oistins,Near St. Lawrence Gap,Near Watersports,Non-smoking,Open Plan Living Areas,Patio,Powder room,Residential neighbourhood,Safe,Sea views,Security system,Short Drive to Amenities,Swimming Pool,TV,Walking Distance to Amenities,Walking distance to surf spots,Walking distance to the beach,Washer/Dryer
External Link: 

Yes Name: Seaside RealtyTelephone: 246 439 7010

Make Enquiry

Bedrooms:  3

Bathrooms:  3

Swimming Pool:  Swimming Pool

Floor Area:  2,078sq. ft
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